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Abstract. Concenlration of 8 healy metals (Zn, Fe, Mn, Cd, Cu, Ni, Co, Pb) and that ot Al
were anallzed in certain tissues and organs (gitls, [ver, spleen. ]idney, gonads and muscles) in
7 fish species with different habitats and nutrition Wes (Cypihus cutpio, Carassius aurutus,
Abrunlis bru'na, Lepomis Etbosus, Stizosledion lucioperca, Esot lucius ̂ nd Silurus glanis) cang)lt
by elcctroagregate during 1991. High bioaccumulatiun of Zn was found in gi[s and aoex gjands
oi' benthivoiesiwhile in iredators f,igh anount o[ Al was found in gonads.iloncentration of Fe
is constanlly high in most orgars in fish investigated. Other heary mctak werc found in
considorably lower amounts,
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Infroduclion

Increasc of conccnlration of heary mclal ions
in hydroecosystems is calsed by influence of not
properly treated waste waters, or as a consequence
of disperse pollutants. These elements can, in
higher concentrations, act on hydrobionts as direct
intoxicants, or, morc often, bc carriod through
lood chains and aocumulato in organs and tissues
of fish. Thoir prosonco in water habitat is a spocial
problem, di f lcrcnt f rom othcr pol lutants wh;cb can
be decomposed or nrberwi'-e eliminated from

Heary metal content in water and sediments of
river Tisza and its backwaters was investigated
during last decade, especially in Hungary. Extreme
load of these pollutants was found at some parts ol
river, being under influence of ind strial waste
waters (Fiisedi and Fekete, 1980; Laszl6 and
Berta, 1981; Fekete, 1984). At the same time, high
conlcnt of these intoxicants was found in
invertebrates and certain organs and nuscles of
the fish in Danube and its affluents by Wachs
(1982, 1983, 198s), Gael et al. (1985), Yetusenko
et al. (1990) and Pujin et al. (1990), brt no
sclcctivily in accumulation and level of
concentration in hydrobionts, depending on
amount of thgse agents iII envhonrnent.

Material and mcahods

Marcrial was caught during 1991. using
clcctrodgregate, Concentration of 8 heary mctals
(Zn, Fe, Mn, Cd, Cu, Ni, Co, Pb) and of Al was
anallzed in muscles, gills, livcr, splccn, kidneys and
qonads of7 fish species from different habitats and
futh ditfcrent types of feeding, Two ecological
groups wcrc inrestigated: benthivores 1C'1pn)rrrs
carpio. Co,assiut anans gibelio and Abmtnis
bEtfia) ^nd predators (Lepoklis gibhosus,
Stizosledion lucioperca, Esot luch$ and Sihtnt[
g/aars) five specimens of each. Samples wcre
oreoared bv standard methods and measured on
ilaric AAS Perkin Elmer. Healy metal content
was shoqn as mcan valucs in mglkg trcsh wcighl.

Results and discussion

Total amount ofheary metals bioaccumulation
was differcnt in tissues and organs of investigated
fi.h specie. (Fig. I). It wds .|.J3jold higber in
muscles of predators than in those of benthivores,
uhich t  connected with (ate o[ dnalyzed cprcie(
in food chains. At tho same time, concentration of
bea,'f mctals (aod ol Al) wa< 3.34-told higher in
gllls ofbenlhivores than in those of predators. This
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result can be €xDlaircd bv different cotrditions of
heary metah am6unt in witer and in nud.

benthivore. this value was 21.77. whereas in
predators it ranged between 11.13 (5. glanis) at].d
15;73 (5. lucioperca), Fig.2.

Seleoiviry of cedain tissues and organ. ir
bioaccumulatiotr oI healy metals is very similar for
both ecologicai groups. Sequetrce was in
b.athi'rorcs (C. caryio) as follows: S > Gi > H >
Go > M. and in oiscivores: S > Go > H > Gi >
M (S.lucioperca) andK > Go > S > Gi > M (S.
gldrri). (Abbreviations: S = spleen, Gi = gills,
H - [ver. Go = gonads, V = muscle.. K -
kidney.) Generally, it can be concluded that
hishcst accumulation of heaw metals occurred in
inlernal organs (nostly splee:n and kidney), then
following gills and at last muscles.

when comparing heaw netal  contenl of  6sh
causht in Tisza mourh. somewhat different
situ;tion can be noted. B;nthivores have lower
concentration of total healy metals amount than
predators. Least difference was established in
internal organs (1,68), then in muscles (1.90), and
highest in gills (2. 58), (Figs. 1 and 2),

Fig.3, Accunulation ofheary etals in benthivore fish sFcies

Ratio between total heavy metals
concentration in certain organs of groups
examined varies from approx. 2 to 6. Smallest
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Fic. 1. Total heaw dctal conrcni in some thh srcles
adording to feedi;g iwc. scqucncc of loral elcirivii]l
l>G>ltf(Backwarer-Tbzir)i G>l>M \nvc, Tisa). S€e rcrr

t iMdo | $trc,{
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Fic, 2, Relarionshirs betlecn Lolal heaw delal onrent of
o{ans ii smc fis}i goups and sFcics. 8;6 qrhour nJnber

The total healy metal content in gills and
muscles. as well as ioternal organs and musclcs. is
different, deponding on the hvestigated group, as
woll as species. Namely, concentration of heaw
netals was 15-fold hieher in gills of benthivores
than in muscles, whereas in predators this
relationship is only 1.34. In certain bontlwore
species, this ratio ranges between approximately 9
and 18, and in predators between 1.25 and 1.88.
Significantly higher diffcrcnces were obtained
between two €xamin€d groups in relationship
betw€en total heaw metal amount of internal
oryans and that of ;uscles. In C. cdlpio, which is
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values were found for ratio betw€en gi s and
internal oraans in benthivores, as well as between
ioternal oieans and muscles io predalor., and
higficr belwero gixs and muscle< in bolb groups.

The same sequence was ostablshed in both
groups: ci > | > M, (l - inlestiDuft) in \elecliviry-ol 

biestigated o.gans to bioaccumularjon ot beaw
metals.

Seouence of certarn heaw metal bioaccumulat-
ion in irgans of investigated fish fron Backwater
Tisza was very similar for both ecological groups.
According to these investigations, following
sequeDce would be forned for beolhivores: Fe >
zt> at > Mn > cu > Pb > Ni > co. while cd
was not found (fig. 3J. At the same time. the same
Sequencc was lOUno In pl.ctvores, wlln mlDor
difierences for ce(ain species and organ! aod wrth
Cd at the end, stored in liver and kidneys. High
concentrations of Fe, Zn and Al were found in gills
and anex glands of benthivores, as well as rn
internal organs of predators (Fig.4).

Iig.4. Accunulatiod ol hcavy neials in prcdatos,

Concentmtion of other mctals was significantly
lower. ln this group, Mn was promineDt in
benthivores gils, and Ni in piscivores muscles (E.

ln order to do detailed aDalysis of hea\y metals
conc€ntration in certaitr tissues of fish, rclationship
was establishod between internal organs and
rnuscles. eils and muscles. as well as between
internal-oigans and gills. Higher concentration of
all s elements was found in internal orsans than ln
musctes of examined bcnthivores 

-and 
some

piscivores fS. fucioperca and S. 8/an,t. These
values ranged from several to even 1m.21-fold (Al
in C. Mrpio). On the contrary, 5 limes more Pb
waq tound in rnuscles ofE lucirr than in internal
orqans. Similar situation was ifl €xamined
be-nthivores, where level of c€rtain metals was 1.19
ro 33.73-fold higher than in breathing organs.

E ^ r  A . b ' a F a  I

Fig 5. Ralio_oI some nedw trcrd's bcNeen organi in rish
lncocs (f orLy oenmLrcrcs r.

Howevor, somewhat differcnl sequence was found
in predators, so some intoxicants wcre more
accumulated in muscles. Highest valucs wefe
found for Ni (40.6"fo1d), while for others - A1, Fe,
Cu and Pb - this relatioNhip vr'as up to s-fold.
Accum lation of certain mcta'is was aliso found in
higher coocenlra( ion in internal organs comparcJ
ro'gi l ls.  wirh highc.t  value. lor Al  in predato'<
rb0.r'l-fold in S. htcioperca and 41.3J-lold in 5.
;/rn,r). Reversed relationship was established for
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all predators and C ca?io, but with lower values
for Pb, Co and Zn (4 to 6-fold), (Figs. 5 and 6).

By investigating hea\.y netals corccntratron m
similar backwaters Alpdr and Lakitelek, Fekete
(la8a) also laund higheq lalucs for Cu. Zn. Fe
and Mn in watcr. Fiigedi and Fekete (1980)
examined content of hearry metals in water and
mud in Hungarian part of Tisza, also finding
highest values lor ( u and Zn, mo.tly aI mouths of
aff lucnts, r  hi le La.zlo and Be a (  Iq8l)  found diso
high conccntrations ofFe on the same area.

Conclusion

By the analysis of ways and final locations of
ccrtain heavy metals deposition in tissues and
organs of fish from Backwater Tisza, il can bc
concluded that most of them are accumulated in
high concentrations in inlernal oreans (spleen,
liver, kidneys, gonads). Lower concentrations was
found in gills, and thc end of this sequencc are
muscles, where most of hcaq mctals arc lcast
deposited. Predators arc cxccplion, cspccially E
hrcirr, whcre in muscles and gills higher
concentration was fouDd for Ni, Pb, Co and Zn.
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Fig._ 6. Ralio of sofre healy detals benvecn
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